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UNIO.N COLLEGE

The college offers the following undergraduate and
;raduate courses:
1. Courses leadina to the degree of A. B.
CLASSICAL COURSE A.---Greek is required for admission to this course. French and German are included
in addition to the ancient languages.
CLASSICAL COURSE B~--.;This course may be pursued
by candidates who satisfy the requirements for admission t-o the Ph. B. course. Greek is begun on entrance
and is required for four years.
2. Course leading to the de1ree of Ph. B.
LATIN-SCIENTIFIC COURSE---This course offers latin
without Greek, for which is substituted additional
work in modern lan[lllages and science.
3. Course leading to the degree of B. S.
SCIENTIFIC COURSE-··This course is based upon the
study of mathematics and the sciences.
4. Course leadina to the degree of B. E.
GENERAL ENGINEERING COURSE.---This course offers
the foundation of a broad engineering education, comprising mathematics, the sciences, the fundamental
principles of the special branches of the profession,
and some training in history, economics and modern
languages.
SIX YEAR PH. B.-B. E. COURSE.---This course combines the above four-year engineering course with the
Latin-scientific course.
SANITARY ENGINEERING COURSE.---This differs from
the general engineering course in substituting
1pecial work in sanitary engineering for some of the
aeneral engineering studies.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING COURSE.---This course is
intended to give a broad and thorough engineering
education, with the special instruction requisite for
electrical engineering..
5. Courses leading to graduate degrees.
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. C. E.---This
course of one year of graduate study consists of
lectures~ laboratory practice and research work.
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. E. E.---This
course of one year of graduate study consists of
lectures, laboratory practice and research work.

COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE of PH. D.---This course
of two years of graduate study requires for admission
the degree of M. E. E. or an equivalent.

L. W. KILLEEN

435 State St. Cor. Jay.

OnlY the B

Schenectady, N. Y.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
ALBANY MEDICAL

COLLEGE---In~truction

by lec-

tures, recitations, clinics, laboratory work, practical
demonstrations and operations.
Hospital and laboratory advantages excellent.
Catalogues and circulars containing full information,
sent on application to:
WILLIS G. TucK,ER, M. D., Registrar,
Albany, N. Y.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW
AMASA ]. PARKER,
J. NEWTON FIERO,
President.
Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL-·-This department of the
university is located at Albany, near the state capitol.
It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The
course leading to the degree of LL. B. is three years;
each year is divided into two semesters.
Expenses: Matriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $110.
For catalogue or other information, address:
}OHN C. WATSON, Registrar,
Abany, N.Y.

DEPARl"'MENT OF PHARMACY
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY---Graded
course of instruction comprising two terms of seven
months each. Fees, $90.00 per term.
For catalogue giving full mformation, address:
WILLIAM A. LARKIN, PH. G., Secretary~'
43 Eagle St., Albany, N. Y

GUNNING '14
GtJNNING '16

Briar

H.R.Phon

For catalogues or other information address
F. C. BARNES, Secretary,

"Everything for the College Man except Exams."

FINE

A.

SWEATERS, MACKINAWS, PENNANTS, BANNERS
PILLOW COVERS

Mid. Sec. So. College

N. Y. Phone 466·1

JOSEPH NUTTALL
Caterer
Office 442 STATE STREET

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Both 'Phones
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furnished music at Union College
t9os, '06, '07, 'OB, '09, 'lO, 'II,.I2Q

BE'ST DANCE M'USIC IN THE WORLD

H R. Phone 3071-W
O~ly the Best Service.

Office and Res. : 167 Hamilton ;St., Albany.

None Better for Concert

Cigars---Ice Cream--..Soda
TOILET ARTICLES

.St. Regis Pharinacy
-~

Dealers in FINE FOOTWEAR

600 UNION STREET

224 Fifth Avenue
New York City

Prescriptions Accurately ·Compounded

C. A. WHELAN & CO.

LATHAM & YANNEY
-FINE GROCERSSpecial inducements to Fraternity Houses

Cigar Stores

Corner Liberty and Lafayette Streets

301 and 433 State Street

I

BOTH 'PHONES
-

-

.
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SCHENECfADY'S EEST SHOE STORE FOR MEN

I

'
.
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Visit the
.

Shoe

Inks

Eternal Writing Ink

Engrossing 'Ink
Taurine Mucilage
\Photo Mounter Paste

·Vegetable Glue, etc.

Are the Finest and Best Inks
and Adhesives

Show

SHOE

~

Drawing

Emancipate yourself from corrosive

J"ust

and ill-smelling inks and adhesives
and adopt the Higgins' Inks and

Wright's

Adhesives.

Spring

They will be a revela-

tion to you, they are so sweet, clean,
well put up, and withal s? efficient.

Styles

AT DEALERS

CHAS. M. HIGGINS &. CO.

Ready for your Inspection.

Manufacturers

GEISSLER & RY.AN
1 73 Jay Street

.

Branches Chicago, Londo11

~ ~ 271 _Ninth

St.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

--
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KEELER'S BARNEY'S
HQTEL AN'D RESTAURANT
---~EUROPEAN--~-

Broadway and Maiden. Lane
ALBANY, N. Y
GEN1'LEMEN ONLY
--~- 250 Rooms - - - LADIES RESTAURANT ATIACHED
.. SPECIAL NEW RATHSKELLER .•
Bowling Alley and Bililiard Room
Twenty-five Private Dining Rooms
WM. H. KEELER, Pr<i):p.,
Annex, .507-509 Broadway
The Policies Issued By The

Where
Everybody
Shops

(jJ Students will
find that they
have every-

thing at ....

Phoenix Mutaal Life Insurance Company
Are ~cGnceded by competitors ·to be superior to all others

:MA.YWE SEN:D Y~ti l :SPECIMEN POLICY FOR
YOUR INSPECTION

Van Yoast & Leonard

TJ

BARNEY'S
(

H. S. BARNEY CO.

Afte

80HENEOTADY'8 GREATE8T 8TORE

GENERA:L INSURANCE

J.

ILLUMINATING BUilDING, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

We Announce

Al

the season's latest
developments
in refined apparel

Cour1

for the particu~
lar man...... .

Su
pnces
knows
u~ NE
to mer.

Clothing - - -Furnishings - - - Hats

Wells & Caverly
1ROY

•
s·
The Store With Over
LYON
·
·· 100,000 Prescriptions
Se>le
Agents
For

HUYLER'S

Bon
Bons
a,nd

Choc-

olates
Premos and all Photo Supplies
Kodaks,
'
LYONS', Corner State and Centre

HURLEY$500
OXFORDS
The best in high-class shoe making-that
is what you get when you buy Hurley
shoes. They get away from that freaky,
high toe fancy styles that you get in the
cheaper makes. They are made plain,
this is what gives then1 tone and the rich
appearance, that you get in no ot ~er 111 ake
at this price. If you want the real English Styles, see the Hurley stitch tip,EKclusive with us.
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©
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·

m
m

Hurd Boot Shop
27J STATE STREET
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Schenectady Clothing Co.
GIBSON & W ALTO'N

,Spring Clothing
The different-from . . ordinary
patterns. Handsome shepherd
plaids . . neat blue serges-imported
Scotch and English woolens in
the New Norfolk Styles.

THE TENEYCK

STEIN-BOCH
CLOTHES

Leading Hotel of
Albany, N. Y.

:'·~

HICKEY-FREEMAN...
CLOTHES

Arrow Collars
Special $3.00 Silk Shi~rts
Snappy Head Gear
New Neckwear Each Week

FIR£PROOF
-·~---

Orchestral Concerts .during dinner and
after the play

Afternoon Tea on Mezzanine from 4 to 6 o'clock
Also THE ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y.
FIREPROOF
Both hotels conducted on
EUROPEAN PLAN
Under direction of

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

FRED1K W. ROCKWELL
-------------

AN EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION
Courteous Service
Prompt Deliveries
Value For Money

The Newland-Von Ritter
Company

Such is our offer to you-not mere talk. Our
prices enable us to n1ake good; the practical tailor
knows it cannot be done for less, and every day brings
u~ NEW trade recommended by some satisfied customer.
TAILOR
GEORGE A. MANNY

PRINTERS AND BINDERS

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS.

170 JAY ST.

N.Y. 'Phone 2323

---··- - - - - - - -

~:

Prime meats at right prices ·
We buy our meats from the best,
nearby farmers and western packers
in such great quantities that we can
underbuy and undersell.
Hence,
the low prices of our meats.

WM. FRIEDMAN
Wholesale and Retail Meat Market
Cor. Centre and Liberty Streets.

Of high-class Publications, Catalogues, Booklets, and Fraternity
and ~ociety Printing, Law, Library, Magazine and all kinds of
Book Binding, Loose Ler~f Ledgers
and Devices and Special Ruling

The only Job Printing Plant in the city
with a complete bindery equipment
149 Clinton Street
Schenectady, N.Y.
'Phone 2896-]

Q\-o

•
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Wallace Colege Furnishings are Brimful of Quality and Smart Style
NECKWEAR, the very 11ewest in bat
reversible, open end and knit effects, 25c:
50c and ·$1~00
HOSIERY " Onyx," '' Shawknit," " Nota~
.. '' In
. all
seme, " " H,o1eproof ," an~..:t "Ph
· oentx,
silk, lisle and ·cotton, all colors, 25c, 50c, 75c
and $1.00

SHIRTS p1ain and plaited negligee styles

with regular or soft cuffs. Also a full line
of flannels, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
SWEATE:RS in all colors including the
popular shades of red. Byron and V reeks,
roll and sailor collars, $2.49 and to $10J~O

All styles B. V. D's and other popular brands light
weight underwear carried in stock through the year

-------~-----

The Wallace Co. Schenectady's Distinctive Store

VOL. 36.

N:ew Spring Styles in the nobby

N.C. WATERS

soft hats have just arrived.

463 STATE STREET

Garnet

The Right Tailor at the Right Price

We carry all the new style collars
and ties that go well with them.

Students are invited to call and
examine my display of woolens' and
have a garment designed to their
personal taste.

JOSEPH NUSBAUM
336 STATE ST., GAZETTE BLDG.

'Phone 1441-J

Prices that please.
-

---

- ---

------------------ ----------

...

-

--·

---

GARNET

"The College Photographer"
WHITE, 229 State Street
NEAR :BARNEY'S

D. R. FINLEY, Psi Upsilon House,
College Representative

1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

-------------------------------------------------------------------

TILLY
THE BARBER
WE ARE THE FAVORED AMONG
THE COLLEGE BOYS
AND SOLICll.. YOUR TRADE

eJfORFOLKlNew

ARROW
COLLAR

TILLY

HIGH IN 'THE BACK.IIND
LOW IN FR.ONT :Lfor2S~

Cluett, Peaboc!y & Co., !:me .. , ~fakers

•
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Garnet Team Overwhelmed by Fast,
Hard·~H~itting Colgate Nine
The bas.eball tean1 went do·wn to defeat Saturday before the speedy Colgate players. The
game was ·filled \vith hits, and briHiant plays
were intenningled ·with n~any n1uffed easy
chances. The ''reathet \vas n1ost unfavorable,
it being so cold that n.one of the pitchers co.uld
get properly warn1ed up, and considering all
things, they pitched fine baseball. An icy
wind sw·ept across the Can1pus and one needed
more than n1ere ·enthusiasm to keep hin1sel f
warn1. How·ever, a goo·d perc·entage of the
students \vere out on th.'e bleachers, showing
by cheers and yells thalt t'bey -vvere behind the
team everv n1inute. no .tnatter vvhat the score
"
might be.
The \V·eather n1ade gooci playing almost
in1,
possible and the f.eUows .are to be congratulated ·on the nervy fight they made against a
more experienced teatn, bad luck and a n1ost
persistent boo cloo.
The gan1~e s,.tart·ed 'vith 1{ un1m·er in the box
for Cnion. Colgate started at once w·ith 't\vo
hard hits and scored three men before the
third put out. Uni•on scored once in her half
of the first but the tnen \V~Cre unalble to put
the hall w:here the fast fielding of the Colgate

----

--

No. 24

players ·couldn't get it. In the second Ham-..
n1ond' s hom·e run, preceeded by two hits and
an erro-r, scor·ed thPee more runs for Colga,te.
Union n1ade her seoond tally in the fourth
and could do no n1ore scoring. In the sixth,
Colgate added five runs, to her score, hitting
the baH allnost at ·will, but S1nith, taking Hunltner's place in the seventh, held thetn for t\YO
innings and permitted only tvvo n1ore runs in
the ninth. Had our hoodoo been on a vacation .
Saturday, \V'e should have scored in the last
three innings, when Brown relieved Croker.
But he had a good infield and \vonderful luck
behind hin1 and these overweighed tthe ease
with which Union found the ball and preventeel any further scoring.
Colgate solved Union's delivery for a total
of fourteen hits vvhile Union poked out s·even.
Colga·te \vas not content with n1er~e base hits
but •ta:llied 'tvvo t\vo-bas·e hits, two three-base
hits and a :hon1e run. The Rea vers were the
only n1en on the Garnet nine to get extra base
.
,. ~a
1 k·e'' getting
.
1'One f or t-vvo-oases
and
h tts,
"l)a v·e" one for three.
vVe were beaten by a n1ore ·experi~enced teatn
ancl although the score looks bad, \Ve all kno\vthe fello\VS played be1tter ball than in the last
gatne. T:hey ar:e hitoting the ball tnore ancl
when the infteld has had tnore experience \Ve
vdll have a teatn of ,vhich \Ye can be proud.
:\lost of the n1·en are ne\v a·.t the gatne hut
they are learning fast. 'fhe student ho(ly knows

THE CONCORDIENSIS
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this and \Ve are all backing the tean1, vvin or
l'os-e. 1\·o matter \vhat the score, we are al\Yays sure that every n1an on the team has
done his best and fought his hardest, and \ve
can ask no 1nore of any n1an.

The scoPe:
·COLGATE.

R.
l\lc Laughlin, If ---------- 4
Robinson. c ----------- 2
I-Iatnn1ond, 2b __________ 2
Abell, cf --------------~--Edgerton, rf ---------·--Pen·ins, lb -----------Kingston, ss ----·------Johnston, 3b ----------Crocker, p ------------Brnvvn, p --------------

2
0
0
1
1

1
0

Totals _______________ 13

H. PO. A. E.

4

0

0

0

3 11
3 0
0
1
1 0
1 12
1
0
1
2
1
0

2
0
0
0
0
1
2

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

0

0

0

14 27

12

1

0

7

LL\TJ()~.

H. PO. A. E.
1 5 2 0
0
3 0
0
Gilbert, c -------------- 0
J. Beaver. lf ---------- 0 2 1 0 1
~ aun1an. ss ____________ 0
0 0 2 0
1 3 0
0
Barclay. rf _____________ 0
1 4
1 1
\Voods, 3b ------------- 1
0 6 0 0
Fioughton, 1b --------·-- 0
1 2
1 0
1-I utchens. cf ___________ 0
0 3 2 0
Zin1111er. 2b ------------ 0

in 6 innings; off Brown, 3 in 3 innings. 'rwo
base hits-J. Beaver, McLaughlin and Hamnlond. Three base hilts-D. Beaver, McLaughlin and Robinson.
f"Iotne run-HanTtnond.
Stolen bases-·Hatnrnond, JohnSiton, Barclav
.l'
vVoods and Stnith. S-acrifice hits-:Nau1nan
and Crocker. Passed balls-D. B·eaver, 2;
Gi[bert, 2. Double play-·· Naun1an to Zin1:mer
to Houghton. Ti.tne of game-2 :25. Un1pire
-Glenn.
- - - :rQ:

UNION TIES :MASS AGGlES
Friday afternoon the tennis tea1n tied the
11as.saohusetts Agricultural College tearn in a
1natch play.ed on the Campus. The day was
\\Tindy and ·con(Htions were 1nost unfavorable
but the 1nen played good, .and at tin1es brilliant
-tennis. Union \.Vion three singles \vhi~e the
"_,:\ggies '' \von the other s·ingle and the tvvo
doubles. The scores follo\v:
1

R.
D. Deaver. c ___________ 1

liun1n1er, p ------------ 0
Sn1ith. p -------------- 0

0
1

0·
0

?

------·-------- ....

0
0

1
1

8

4

Score by Innings.

Colgate --~-3 3
LTnion _____ 1 0

0

0

0

0
1 0

2-13
0 0 0 0- 2
5

0

0

Bases on balls-Off Stnith. 3. Struck outny I 1Utl1111er, 3; by Sn1ith, 4; by Crocker, 7;
1 f u1n1ner. 1---Iits-Off l--Iun1n1er, 12 in 6 innings ; off Sn1i th. 2 in 3 innings ; off Crocker, 4
by Bro\Yll. 4. lEt by . pitcher___.JPerrin by

::-~-

SrNc;LJtS.

l)ickinson, Union, defeated Draper, l\!I. A.

c.,

3-o. ·6-1. 6-4.
Hovvell, l.Jnion, clefeated Rohers, 1-'1. A. C.,

o-1.
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.
.
mg 111
still a
The la1
eel $35(
1)i,·ide'
hope(l

pledge~

8-6.

Epstein, ::\I. A. C., defeated Sol·er, Union,

freshn~

7-5. 6-4.
\Yacls-vvorth, lJnion, d:efea.ted Archibald, M.
A.. C .. 10-R, o-3 ..
DOl'BIJ~S.

.Archibalrl and Epstein, ~1. A. C., d·efea1tecl
\ Vadsworth ancl J-Io·vvell. Union, 6-4-, 6-2.
Rohers ancl Draper. ~1.- /A.. C .. defeate-d Dickin::-;on and Soler. Uni-on, 7-9. h-2. 6..:..4.

---:o:--The tnarriage of John L. Sherwood. '97. of
Ballston Spa. and M~iss Florence Calhoun
1-\urke of Brooklyn took place T·hu1-sday afternoon, :VIay 8th, at Chrisfs Church, Tirooklyn.
~I r. Sherwood is a n}ember of Psi Upsilon.
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THE CONCORDIENSIS
UNDERCLASSES PLEDGE MONEY
On Decernber 14, 1908, the project of raising
a catnpai:gn fund for a ne\v "gytn" was pre""
sented to the stuclent hocly in college tneeting.
It was received with intense ·enthusiasn1 and
the four classes then in college irnn1:ediately
pledged a stun considerably over eight thousand dollars. Since then each class ha:s had
~the opportunity to contribute and the response
has always been n1ost satisfa:ctory. The classes
and their contributions to ·the gyn1nasiun1 fund
are a.s follo\Y'S: ·Class 1909, $1,525; Class 1910,
$1,800; Class 1911, $2,040; Class 1912, $3,635;
Class 1913, $2,200; Class 1914, $2.395. On
:\Io·nclay at college meeting Dr. McCotnber, 1\Ir.
\\'aldr·on, Hutch·ens, '13. and Story, '14, spoke
to ~the two under classes on staTting a fund
to be used as a nucleus for purchasing equipment for the gyn1nasiun1. Blanks were handed out and about thirty vvere given back pledging in all one thousand dollars. There are
still a hundred to be heard fron1 and it i5
The largest suhsrription \Yas $200, tnacle by a
eel $350 anc1 the present Fres~hn1a.n class $o50.
J)i,·ided accorcling to classes, Class 1915 pledghoped thwt the t\vo uncler classes' aggregate
pledges \vill reach ·t\venty-five hnndrecl dollars.
freshn1an.

9
STUDENTS POSE

T\vo panoran1ic pictures of the student body
\vere taken 2\1onday nG"on after college n1:eeting.
()ne sho-vved the s.tudents grouped together
while the other include·d both students and college buildings. These pictures will be four
feet long and ·will he sold to the students as
vvell as used by the c:oUege f.or various pur-

poses.
--:0:--

A'DDR~ESSESS

STUDENT BODY

Ed ward

J

Bates Turner, Princeton, '96,
spoke ·in chapel :\lo,nday noon in the behalf of christian service. H·e is representing the Bible S·tudy School of l'J ew
\r orlc City and gave a 1nost interesting
talk. I-I e has spent sotne years in christian
\York in the Ii awaiian I slancls and speaks f ron1
experience. l\1 t. Turner carne here fron1
1-f anYilton College and had to leave .:VIonday
afternoon for :'\·ew \Tork.
--:0:--

PRESS CLUB COMMITTEES

--:0:--

FRATERNITY FUNCTIONS
A.n infonnal clance wa·s held at the Psi
l · psilon house Saturday night. i\1ay 10.
The n1en1bers of Chi Chapter of Phi GanlnUl
Delta presented a sttcces·sful .and entertaining
Yaudeville performance on Friday evening,
:\I ay S>. The house \vas crovvded with alun1ni
of this vicin1ty. There were s•everal acts
,·arying 1n nature frotn a strong n1an to a
dance hy Gahy Deslys. ancl ·every one played
his part like a star. So1ne go-od 1naterial \Yas
discovcre(l for the Dt-atnatic Clnh.

Presid·ent \ Yal worth of the Press Club recently appointed the following con1n1ittees:
Song Uook Con1n1ittee-I losell, '14. Professsor fohn I. Ben. nett. Sta11lev Sn1ith. '1 :;,
•

and Finch. 'lo.
Calendar Conuni·ttee-Loeh,

J

'14,

l)arrow.

'1 G.
~ C\\'S Cun1rnittee-:\Iandevillc. '13,

gakcr,

'1-~.
Prngran1 ~Connni~ttee-Trncx. '14. and Carrisoll, '16.
The n1e1nbcrsh ip ro1n1nittec \rill he appointecl by the pres1dent a't an e·arly elate.
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The Concordiensis
A. Literary and News Weekly Published by

THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE
Entered at the Postoffice at Schenectady, N. Y.,
as Second Class Matter.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF,
H. Herman Hitchcock, '14, Delta Upsilon House.
ASSISTANT EDITOR-IN-CHIEF,
Raymond Van Santvoord, '14, Psi Upsilon House
ATHLETIC EDITOR
Roblee H. Vaughan, '14 Delta Phi House
ALUMNI EDITOR
Arthur D. Sherman, '14, North Colonnade
LITERARY EDITOR,
Thomas L. Ennis, '14, Alpha Delta Phi House

At present only one hundred and fifty n1en

with th

in the student body have ratified this systen1.
The secretary of the I-Ionor 'Court has en-

largely
1f, a~
we rat]
no tro1

countered considerable inexcusable indifference
to the syste1n throughout his canvass so far.
He has also £ailed to obtain the signatur·es of

The Sl
Catnpu

several men becaus-e thes·e tnen do not beHeve
the systen1 adequate 1to the conditions.
vVe are sure that, if these last n1entionec.l

feel at
decide
.
type o
ignore
-create

n1en ·will consider the fa-ct 'that no better plan
of ren1edying the pr·es·ent nnsaltisfactory conditions has been suggested and that this systen1
is the result of a ·careful preparation by the
Terrace Council, 'they \\'ill not prevent the sys-

wise?

(""A1C

~ten1

fro1n at least a fair trial. vVe ar-e very
glad to hear, however, that the nun1ber of n1en
who are utterly indifferent as to \vhether the

pectiv(
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systen1 is put on 'trial or not is very s1nall. No
truly l'Oyal Union n1an can justify hin1self for
taking an indifferent position upon any subject
which is so vital to the \velfare of his Aln1a

the1n
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every stuclent to the student borly as a \vhole
will result in definite a·ction from each man.
.And \Ve are sure that if the n1en look at this
n1atter fairly, they \\·ill no longer retard aftl.nna,tive action on this question, which tneans
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THE NO-DEAL AGREEMENT

Three \veeks ago Cnion 111en. hoth in the
undergraduate body and an1ong the ahunni,
\vere very n1uch pleased to kno\v that the student body had taken deiini,te action against certain conditions which have existed in our undergraduate elections for sotne tin1e. The
action taken, natnclv, ·that a ''No Deal Systetn''
"'

1Jc established at Union upon its ratification
by four-fifths of the stutlent body, \vas the

direct result of a tnost acln1irable spirit of
detnocratic relati·onship ·which has heen Inaking itself pron1inent in S tuc1ent affairs.
1
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---:o:--INTER-SCHOLASTIC DAY

The annual I nterscholastie T}a v rncet \Yill be
helcl on :the Catnpus Saturday ancl n1en fron1
1nany lTigh Shools and pr:eparatory scho)ls
will he gath:··red here, each tnentally "sizing
up'' the co1kge ancl asking hin1self the question "Do I want to con1e here for 1ny college
course?" \Vhat shall the ans·wer be? It lies
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with the student body and \NiH he determined
largely by our attitude toward the v1sitors.

1f, as has happened before in so-tne instances '
'

we rather ignor-e thetn as a nuisance and take
no trouble to entertain then1 and make them
con1:es to

The sub-freshrnan, \\:hen he

the

Catnpus, looks at 'every fellow he meets as a
feel at

ho111·e, ca;n we ·woncl.er at all if .they

. . decide that they do not \vant to he Union n1en?
type of the Union undergraduate, If then. we

ignore hin1, he fe·els hurt ancl ill at ease and 'Ne
-create an unfavorable in1pression.

Is

this

wise?

()ne of the object's of the rneet is to get prospective coUege n1en interested in Union and we

shoulcl put forth every effort to n1ake their
stay at Union a pleasant one and to ceate in

the1n a desire to spend their years of college
life here.

The school boys are the guests of

~the college on this day ancl so let us feel that
each is our personal guest and that \Ve are responsible for the in1:pression of the
I"'

\Yhich vve create.

.. this

college

Let us strive to make

the bigge·st ancl n1ost successful

Inter-

scholastic Day in .our history and thus to bring
n1ore splendid n1en to Union to increase both

her scholasdc and her athletic prow-ess.

---:o:---

INTER-SCHOLASTIC DAY
Plans are Laid for the Most Successful

11

an1ong thent are several schools "who are sending athletes for the first titne. These are :Canajoharie, Palatine Bridge, Rochester East High
ancl :New York 1\1ilitary Acaclen1y at :Cornwall-on-·the-Hudson. The Nichoh School of
Buffalo, which won .the n1eet last year, is sending a strong tean1 ancl hopes to r·epeat the trick
t'l:is yea~. In adcl1ition to the. cups usually
gaven, w:tll he a silver cup, presented by the Albany Club ·to the contestant fronn Albany 1-Iigh
who scores the great·est ntunber.of points.
The progran1 of the day wiH begin at 8 :00
A.. :\1. ·when the n1oving-up. exercise's are held
in the chapel. Here the Seniors appear :in. caps
anda gowns for the first tin1-e and their class
song n1akes its ·ini,tial •appearance ·in public.

A·t this tin1e four tnen are chosen fron1 the
Junior class by the Terrace Council to n1etnbership in that body for next year. Then the
classes n1ove into. the seat·s previously occupied by the preceecl1ing cla1ss. After this. the
entire student bocly adjourns to .the rear of
\\.ashburn }Iall \vhere the idol is painted white
as sytnbolic of the peace \vhich 110'\V s·hall exist
between 1915 and 19lo. 1\t this tin1e the
Freshtnen burn their green lids, in celebration
o1f their eleva·tion' to the So>phon1ore class.
This rite was institut·ed by the class of 1914
ancl has becon1e a part of the regular exer-

.

CISeS.

The rest of the n1orning will be filled ·with
the prelitninary events of the tneet and the
tennis 1na.tch with Trinity, which starts ct t C) :30.
The prelitninaries will be held ·in the General
Elecric oyal. .~t 2 :00 P.' ~1. the finals will he

Meet in the History of the Colle·ge

rnn off on the Can1pus. after which .the ba ..:;ehall gan1e l~etween the 11 assa·rhusetts ·' A.ggics''

The con1n1ittees on Interscholastic Dav. have
11ecn busy for so-tne tin1e past and report that
everything po.1nts to a tnost successft}l day.
There is great interest tnani fe;;te<l in the track
1neet ancl the con1petition pron1ises to 1Je unusually keen. Fourt·een ~scho'Ols have signified
their intention to send teatns to the tne~et and

an·1 the 'Varsity tak·es place. The evening \vill
I)e fill eel w·ith a Catnpns tneeting at \'\' hich the
va r1ot~ s tneda1s ancl prizes will he a \Va nlccl and
the visitors will catch a glitnpse of. the real
U ni~)11 spirit. 1~he n1eetirg \vill ckJ.~.e with

.

Altna ~\1ater. sung hy the \Yhole ass·en1bly.

. (•
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THE HONOR MEN OF TilE SENIOR CLASS
Pictures of other Honor Nlen vvere Published in last issue
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THE CONCORDIENSIS
TKE TAR:RIFF AGAIN
(Aeeepted for literary contest)

crati·c, but the "coal senators" of \7\/ est Vir. . t 11e " won
.
t,
gtnta,
senators . ' o f AI· a1:1arna
, t he
,,.S. ugar
·
. '' f rotn L
. tana,
.
senators
· ou1s
t h·e "1 um b· er
senators" of 1\ti.ontana, all fough t for the protection of their "interests." Under the lead
of the Den1ocratic Senator ·Gorman of Maryiancl (said to be heavily in1Jeres·ted in the sugar
trust) the \V·ilson bill .was mutilated beyond
recognition_ with over 600 an1endtnents. ·The
lower house yielded o·nly reluctantly to save
a deadlock, but -president-· Cleveland refused
to sign the bill calling it "party perficlity and
dishonor." The vVilson~Gorman bill becan1e
a la-vv, hovvever. \vitthout his signature. There
is no need rehearsing here what follo-w·ed. It
is the business of the present congress to s·ee
to it that the satne consequences \vill not follo\v again.
The Den1ocratic party has been con1pared to
a donkey; Uncle Sam n1a y be cotnparecl to
the youthful n1aster of the donkey, and the
ta~iff to a fly. In 1893 the sleeping owner of
th~ donkey vvas disturbed by a fly. 1"he affectionate donkey felt that the fly n1ust be set'tled once for all. The anin1al appealed to the
people standing by to unharness hin1 ancl pertnit free use of hi~ rear appendages. The people did so. The affectionate donkey <lid not
for ·a n1on1ent doubt his O\Vl1 wisdo1n. So far
as settling the fly \Vas concerned his confidence
in. hin1s·elf was justifi,ed. lle s~ett1ed the fly
\Vith a heavy. well aitn-ed hlo\v. He also s·et1

To 1nost of us the tariff offers but a dull
and obtuse topic which vve seek to avoid rather than discuss. Bnt neve.rtlt-el·ess, the· tariff
i5 tnostly intimately connected -vvith our national prospe·rity, and it tnay he said, with our
private purse and ot.:tght to receive our clos·e
atbention and interest. At this tim·e it is
e~pecially int~eresting and will for son1:e tin1e
furnish the chief topi~c fo·r ·discussion in the
national forun1.
President \:Vilson \vas elected on a pl3:tfornl
opposed to the p1·inciple of the protective tariff.
lle pro1nisecl a speedy revision of the tariff
atHl has ca.Hecl an extraordinary session· of
Congress to cope with the external tax and
n1ake good the party pron1ises. The Pre'siclent
ought to he rotntnenclecl by all itnpartial citi?.cns for ~his action.· The people are appreciative of the fact that at last this country is .going
at the biggest subject in our national tnaterial
ex-istence \'vithout gloves, -vvi thout hesitation,
and vvi thout ti111 idity,
The tari. ff tnust be changed. Contlitions that
foster n1onor:oly n1ust be erected. The people ·cry f()r correction and their cry m·ust be
heeded ; and ahvays 1s, tho1.1gh son1~etin1es tardily. But the party in power in l:tandling the
tariff ought to keep ever in nTincl the history
of our co-.:n1ry ancl the history of the tariff, ltled the tnaster.
The Den1ocratic party has a difficult task to
particv h riy the connection of the two during
the second adn1in1stration of Cleveland. In accotnplish during the present achninistration.
Tt n1ust kill the fly without hanning the tnas18~3 \Villian1 L. \Vilson of \!Vest Virg-:nia intro~luc-ed a bill in congress providing for the ter.
:\Ioreovcr, the Pr~siclr-nt opght to be alronoval of duties on all ra\V" nlatet-ials. snch as
conscious of the fact that he is a tninor\\ ooL irot£ ore, coal. lun1ber.~ sugar, and a con- wavs
"'
siderable: reduction in the duties on n1anufact- ity Presirlent ancl th~t. althrJt~gh the pe·)ple
urecl articles, sttch as china~ glass~ silk. cotttH1 \\'1 ~h to repudiate the tariff as it _stancb t0clay,
yet the greelt n1ajority nf \·oter~-that i~. the
and \voolen goods.
The bilL pron1ptly passed the house by a vote con1Linccl R~epuh1ican and }~rogr-essive c~·cc
tor~,,~e. l'·eEcYe in the p_rinciple. of a protect·ive
nf t\YO h~1ncTrecl an0 four to one hundred and
ten, but ,vhen i't reached the s·enate it v.,ras tar1ff. Tt 1s true. ho\vever. that the pc·oplc are
disgt.tsted with ·the present ta.riff. Tl1e people
"held up.'' True it :was. the senate \vas Derno-
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·cry for correotion and desire the tariff to be
changed in sonTe respects. Bu~t let us hope
that the changing and the correctiDn will be
clone, thoughtfully, intelligently, and gradually,
and that the country will surviv~e without too
greaJt disturbance. If the Democratic party
can accon1plish this w·onderful feat it will deserve the thanks of all fair 1ninded ci:tiz:ens.

ELIOT SAND.
- - - :-o :·-------

TRIANGULAR MEET

He finished second in the han1rner and the
discus, and third in the shot-put.
I-Iehnar did the best work for Rensselaer
'
winning both high and low hurdles and placing in. the b~oacl j utnp. Individual cr·edit for
the success of the Worcester teatn can be given
to no single n1·ernher. The Union and R. P. I.
tean1s, however strong in so1ne ·ev·ents, showed
a lana·entable weakness in other'S, and thus it
w:as no difficult 111atter for the Wor,cester n1en,
who \vere equally strong in every event, to
carry off the honors.
The sun1n1aries follow :

Worcester 57, Union 37, Rensselaer 28

100 yard dash-\\Ton by Tro\v, R. P. I.;
I-Iigbee, \iVorcester, second, and May, R. P.
I.,. third.

The \vell balanced tra·ck aggr·egation of
\Vorcester Polyt,echnic Institute found little
difficulty in ·winning the triangul,ar n1eet fron1
Union and ·R. P. I. Saturday on the Renssela·er
oval. The \V-orcester athletes scored in every
event but the broad jun1p, rolling up a total of
57 points. The gr:eat work of Baker enabled
Union to finish second \vit'h 37 credits, thus
beating out our old rivals--1the Cherry ancl
\Vhite athletes, \\rho scored but 28 points.
Conditions for the 1neet \vere mos·t unfavorable. The day was raw, cold and windy. The
stiff northvvest vfind bothered the runners
quite perceptibly, and the loose, heavy coating
of cind·ers on the track n1acle nevv records impossible.
''Ji111111ie" Baker \vas easily the star of the
n1eet, winning first honors in the 220, the high
jun1p and the broHcl jutnp, and tying for first
in the pole vault with Christie of Renssela,er.
and Conneen of \V orcester. "Bake'' j uclged
his ability and con1pet'ition tnagnificently in
cverv instance. thus. saving hi~s efforts for each
succeeding ·ev·ent. · Captain La Barron vvas
''there" ·with forn1, speed ancl finish in the
440. \V'inning that event handily in 54 4-5.
13ob also figured in the 880, finishing a
strong second to l{ieth of vVorcester. Sto.Uer,
'lG. showerl excellent strength in the \veights.
~

Tin1e, ten and one-fifth seconds.

220 yard dash-Won by Baker, Union;
Very, 'V\rorcester, second, and 'rrow, R. P. I.,
third.
Tin1e, · tw·enty-ithree and four-fifths
seconds.
440 yard dash-\Von by La B1arron, Union;
:\foul ton, \Vorcester, second. and \T ery, W orce.ste r. third. Ti1ne, fifty-four ancl four-fifths
seconds.
880 yard run-\Von by Keith, \Vorcester;
La Barron. lJni~on, second. and Bryant, R. P.
I .. third. rrin1e, two nlinutes, eight and 't\VOfifths seconds.
l\II ile run-Vvr on by I-I ugo, \Vorcester; Arn1our, \Vorcester. second. and Sibley, R. P. I.,
third. Titne, five 111inutes, three ancl two-fifths
seconds.
1nil!e run-\ \ron by Annour. \Vorcester; Tren1per. l;n1on. second, and Chancller,
R. P. I .. third. Tin1e, ten n1inutes. f1fty and
three-fifths secronds.
120 yard hurdles-.\Von 1)y f-Ic:hnar. R. P. L;
I1~arnsw,orth. \Vorcester. second. and .:Vlnllen,
lJ nion, thinl. Time. seventeen seconds.
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220 yard lo\v hurdles-vVon by Hehnar, R.
P. I. ; Fe~ rns \Yorth. \Vorcester, second, and
vVa·rren. \Vorcester. third. Tin1e. t\\renty-eigh~t
and one-fifth seconds. (The second and third
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n1cn in this event were disqualified for knocking over ·too n1any hurdles.)
I Iigh jun1p-vVon by Baker, Union; Burgess, \Vorcester, second, and Dunhan1, R. P.
I.. third. 1-Ieight, five feet, four inches.
Droad jutnp___;v\fon by Baker, Union; I-Ielmar, R. P. I., second. :and Westervelt, R. P. I.,
third. Distance, twen1ty feet, three inches.
Shotput-Won
by Clough,
W or·cester;
Stowe, \Vorcester. second, and StoBer, Union,
third. Distance, forty feet, two inches.
1{amn1er throw-\Von by Power, Worcester; Stoller, Union, second. and Stow·e, Worcester, third. Dis,tanc·e. 112 5-10 feet.
Pole vault~Christie, R. P. I.; Baker, Union,
and Conneen, vVorcester, tied. Height, nine
feet. six inches.
Discus ~throw-\\.,. on by Clough, 'J\T orcester;
Stoller, Union, s.econd, and Fletrher, Union,
third. D·is,tanc~e 102 feet.
The officials of the 1neet \vere: ~-\rvic El(lrccl. refere·e ; A.lonzo J. Sterzenegger, starter;
Jatnes Ryan. '13. clerk of course; David :\f.
l Iochswender. '15. as,sistant cl~erk; ]. R. I-Ieath.
'13. announcer; Fred Burgar, and 1-Iarold
Lewis. '14. scorers; Professors Frank Rank,
L. \V. Clark ancl R.ussell S. Howard, tin1ers;
\Van·en Li,sle. Roscoe ·C. Can1p1)ell and \Villian1 l\1 urray. finish juc1ges; Doctors ~r. Franci~ Phelan and \Yaltcr T. Diver. fielcl judges;
l Ioopes. '15. \Vol£, '14. Hatton. '15. ancl Kane.
'15. assi~·tant fielcl judges; Professors Harol(l
C. Chapin and Thotnas R. Lawson. inspectors.
---:o:--Pn1fessor Lyon. after taking personal ch1rge
of the cotnn1encen1ent tenn surveving-.
w·ill
- '

~pend the re~it of the vacation conrhtcti·lg
"pccia1 in,Testigations ancl experin1enb fnr the
\Yater Resources nranch of the 1J. S. Ccot)gical Survey. Part of this ·work \vill be clone ::rt
itnportant strean1 gaging stations in the .:\c1irnndacks anc1 part in the hydraulic laboratory
at one of the larger eastern institutions.

ALUMNI NOTES
Francis F. l\tlulvaney, '03, is a civil engineer
in the en1ploy of the State, having his office in
the Press Building, Binghan1ton.
I

The engagen1ent is announced o £ Miss
Eleanor Senior of I-Iolyok'e, JYT ass., to Anderson All yon, '11, of :0J e'vV York.

Eclgar Stone ·Closson, '06, was recently appointed town supervisor of ~iontclair, New
Jersey. l\1r. Closson's duties are thos~ of engineer of public \vorks, road engineer and street
and se·w-er con1n1issioner. I {e is now reorganizing 1the entire engineering force at Mon.t·dair.
Sarnuel l1urnett 1-Io\ve. '03. head of the departlnent of his,tory in the Pla·infielcl I--Iigh
School. ::\ ew Jersey. has written a rnanual entitled ''Essentials in Early European ~Iistory.''
for the use of the school. The hook has been
recornn1enclecl by the con11nittee of the Alneriean I-I istorical ..L\ssocia~tion. Tt is dedicated to
the 111en1ory of his father. the late San1uel
Bl.trnett 1-Io\ve, of the class of 18(}2.
The Rev. Orlando B. P. Pershing. '97. lately
of Pueblo. Colorado. has accepted a call to
the pastorat'e of the Pr.eshyterian Church of
:\ckley. To\va.
Thon1as C·. D.ellridg-e. 'OJ. is chc1nist fnr the
A.tlantic Refining Co.. at Philadelphia. f-fe is
a l):Ktol· of Philosnphy (Cornell. 1007) and a
frequent contributor to the :\1nerican Chcn1ical Journal.
-....---:0:-~GARNETS

WANTED

Lihrar1Cln Clinton \vants ''The (~arnet " for
years 187R~ 1879: 1892~ 1897: 1899, to colnp1etc fi1cs of the (~arnet in lihrary.
Per,sons presenting: copies hearing· r1hoY"C
elates, \Yi11 confer a fav·or \\Thich \Yt11 be ap11rcc1atcC1.
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PSI U INSTALLS CHAPTER

CALENDAR FOR WEEK

12:00 n1.

Thnrsc1ay, May 15
Seniors Meet for Song Practice.

1'2 :00 n1.

Honor Court Meeting.

4:30p.m. Faculty Meeting.
'7:30p.m. Fraternity evening.

Friday, May l6
Special College lVieeting.
12:15 p. m. Seniors l\1eet for Song Practice.

12:00 m.

1:15 p.m. Y. M. C. A. Cabinet meeting.

7:30 p. m. Band Rehearsal

Saturday, May 17
8:00 p. m. Moving up Day Exercises in Col-

1ege Chape1.
10:00 a.

111.

2:00 p.

111.

4:30 p.

111.

7:30 p.

1TI.

Tryouts for Track Eycnts.
Interscholastic Track Meet.
Baseba11 gan1eoncan1pus. 1\-fassachusett' s Ag-g-ies vs. 1J n1on.
A\varc1ing of rrrack Prizes and
Clcbration on Can1pns.

111.

7: 15 p.

111.

1: 1 5 p .

111 .

:V1eeting of~thc student body.
Conconl.iensis Board tneets
Sillin1an Ha11.

Steefel Bros.

T
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ALBANY

Monday, Mar 19
12:15 p.

Psi Upsilon installed a chapter at \Villian1s
College, \Vednesday, May 7th. The new chapter n1akes Psi U.'s tvventy-fourth and takes
the nan1e of the D·el ta Delta Chapter. The
Delta Delta Society at W·illian1s was founded
in 1910 for the purpose of petitioning Psi U
and has no\N been gr·anted a charter. The
annual convention of the fraternity was held
at A.n1herst, 1\fass., on J\fay 7th, 8th and 9th.
The del·egates to thte convention were present
in a body at the ins1tallation and were taken
to Springfield by special itrain that night. Here
the convention was officially opened with a
s1noker. Philip T. Riedinger was the de1egate fron1 the Union ~Chapt.er. About fifteen
of the Union Chapter and a nun1ber of its
alun1ni a~ttended the installation of the ne\v
chapter.

WhE
1n

Tuesday, May 13
HanTi1ton -lh1.ion Track 1fcc.:t at
Clinton.
Y. :\I . C. A . c a hi n c t 111 e e t 1n g.

---:o:--The Senior class n1et this noon in the chapel
to pra~c·tice the class song for the tnoving-up exercises. Th-e class n1et Tuesday noon and \vill
n1eet Thursday and Friday at the san1e. titne.
The song con1n1ittee has \vr-itten a song \vhich
is unusually goocl ancl the n1usic is also saicl to
be particularly fine.

they

It's Rather Remarkable How
Much Variety There can be
in Young Men's Clothes
You'll agree to this if you take a
few moments to look through the
Young Men's Clothes at Steefel's.
And you'll appreciate the advantage of selecting your Spring Suit
from such an assortment.
Every garment of which is guaranteed to give you complete satisaction- your money back for the
asking
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NOT ,
IN
SCHENECTADY

The Drug Store

Or any other city can you find
so many standard makes in
one store.

for College Men

!HANAN
STETSON

OF :COURSE WE ARE ENDEAVORING
to conduct this pharmacy in a manner
that will p[ease all. However, we can
safeiy say that the student. will find much

1@~ c . ! Cut

r·
_

COME IN AND BECOME ACQUAINTED

1

1

SUREFIT
HEYWO'OD
DOUGLASS

f~'·

here to interest him.

F,

prices_ on . the .

'.~~ n balance
o:f Winter
~ .f stock, and many new ,

._,

Our Fountain is well known for the good
ness of the things which are served the1 e
and it has many friends on the Hill.

t;~, ~::~ng styles to show
x~~.-1
.

'PATTON&HALL

Ask the Other Fellow

I Correct Fitters of Good Sho;sJ
CORNER STATE AND CENTER STS.

SMITH

1 CENTRAL ARCADE
Fine Suits $20.t0 and up

Quick Shoe Repairing

BALL'S

Residence
N.Y. Ph.one l613~W

Tel. 1123

--------------

Studio
!
N.Y. Phone 2131-J

It's What's wanted

1

I

PARSONS' ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for all Occasions
Piano: and Violin School
Studio, 312 State St.
Opp. Edison Hotel

CLUTE

CUSTOM T AILORI:NG

Where everybody gets shoes mended while
they wait or will call for and deliver free :.
of charge. Rubber soles on tennis shoes
a specialty.

521 State St.

&

Residence, 19 Lafayette St.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

---------~----------~-

Just Across From
.. • Green Gate ...

makes joy when supplied.
it ready now in the

Get

Schenectady
Savings Bank
Cor. State and Clinton
-.------------------------------

FINK'S
Pharmacy

The College Smoke--... and Drug Shop .•.

THE CONCORDIENSIS
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VISIT
OU'R

VICTOR

We Solicit Your Patronage

STEINWAY

You need , our ·Guarantee
CLUETT & SONS

WEBER.
AN10

PIANOLA

One Price Piano House

PARLOR

508 STATE STREET·

·•

P·IANOS

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

:(

LATEST STYLES

A

MEN'S

F rench-Shriner-Urner
Shoes

$5.50 to $7.50
TAN AND BLACK
BUTTON AND LACE
iiiiiiiiilmiiJTiii"TiJrn1i~ Electric Way

AT

LINDSAY BROS. CO.
311 STATE ST., CORNER WALL ST.

SCHENECTADY,

NEW YORK

Fine Furniture at Popular Prices.

JOHN WAGNER CO.
260-262 State Street

Tennis

Golf

Base Ball

Cricket

Basket Ball

Athletic
Equipment

'PleBestWay
The electric grill not only adds ease
to the fun of making fudge or cosiness
to the impromptu luncheon, but it also
teaches the most importa11t lesson in
domestic science-how to cook in the
easiest, cleanest and least expensive
way.
Anything you wish can be quickly
cooked by it. You can grill, boil, fry,
toast, stew -and bake griddle cakes-all
on the dinning room table or on the
little table in your own study.
Manufactured by the

Standard Quality

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO'MPANY

There is no qucksand more
unstable than poverty in quality
and we avoid this quicksand by
standard quality.

For sale by the Schenectady Illuminating Company.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
126- 130 Nassau Street, ·
New York

25 West 42d Street,

19
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LENS GRINDING A SPECIALTY

_ _.-45 STEPS FROM STATE STREET---

0. D. EVELEIGH

167 JAY STREET
We Carry a full line of

''Class A'' Clothes-

OPTOM-ETRIST
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
426 State Street
Schenectady, N.Y.

Especially designed for

COLLEGE MEN
Also a complete line of Furnishing
· Goods and Hats.

MciGOWAN & HEAPHY

Come in and Browse Around

THE"

Sterling Art Shop

The Picture
The Frame
The Wall Paper
for your room

is here .

...

WM. A ,CARY, Prop.
212 State Street

Schenectady, N.Y.

HOLTZMANN'S
1'he Sto1·e of Quality
Riding
Breeches

Norfolk
Loats

-Custom ClothesWe have Tailored Clothes
for the Sons of Old Union
for

the past

42

years.

Mr. A. Z. Cary, our deDinner signe.r, has done college Evening
Suits
work for the leading col- Clothes
lege trade in this country.

We Invite Your Inspection
Suits $35 to $75

HOLTZMANN'S

THE CONCORDIENSIS
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SCHENECTADY'S LEADING RESTAURANT

-~

Union Boys,

422 STATE ST.

CRAN E.S' LINEN LAWN

Next to W AI7ING ROOM.

We ·have it in Club Size, Embossed in
Union Seal, Garnet and Gold
The M·inia.t11re Brass Shield's Just Arriyed

1 to 3

1

~tort

of Q1.:

~

The best paper for your correspondence is

The Gleason B:ook Co.

3 to '5

-

"Tl

VENDOME BUILDING

S. E. STANES

DEC ORA

No. 7 New York Central

TING and
'PAPER
HANGING

and

PICTURE
FRAMING
ART
SUPPUES

~-------·.~

GLENN'S

J\rt
PICTURES

vaud~

~---------------------------~
I am your nearest shoemaker

HOUSE
and

Colonnade

and
GOLD

Electric
Quick Shoe Repair
.Shop

SIGN
PAINTING

GILDING
New York: Telephone

SCHENECTADY. N.Y.

YATE'S BOAT HOUSE

S. SOBELL, Mgr.

The largest and best equipped
in the state. Excellent Dancing
Hall, which can be rented for Private Parties only, in connection
with house - - -

29 Front Street

Both Phones

All work caUed for and delivered Free.
603 Liberty Street

i N.Y. 'Phone 1270-W

I

Both F

JOHN B. HAGADORN
HATTE.R, FURRIER, FURNISHER

Rindfleisch

509 STATE STREET (Ilhlminating Bl'dg.

Parisian

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats, Mallory Hats,
Hagadorn Special

Dye Works.

The largest and most complete line of Good Hats, Good Gloves,
Earl & Wilson Shirts, Arrow Shirts, Arrow Collars
Red .M·an Collars, Dress Ties and Dress
Gloves to be found in the city

I

·--------- I

COTRELL & LEONARD i
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of

Caps, Gowns
and Hoods
To the An1erican Colleges and Universities
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Class contracts a specialty

---

-~

--------

--

-- --·--

c

1nspec

\'
$25.0
[

Home 1490

N.Y. Phone-2100 W
-

.

-~

--------

---

----

- --

·REMEMBER

i

I

That if you want FLOWERS that will LAST, loose or
arranged in DESIGN WORK, grown in our own
I
I GREENHOUSES, therefore not old or comission flowers,
then call at the GREENHOUSES 1408 STATE STREET or
\
I at the store 699 ALBANY ST.
Also con1petent advice
I

E

through 35 years experience, given on FLORICULTURE
by W. Chas. Eger
BOTH PHONES.

No connection with store of J. Eger on State St.

CLAl

SCI
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Poplua·r Prices Prevail at

vaudeville
of Qu:ality

Photoplays
;of Interest

PROCTOR'S
••·Theatre Beautiful"

4-· Co111plete Perfor·mances Daily-4
Continuous Satu·rday 1 to 1 l

1 to 3

3 to ·5

7 to 9
9 to 11

The Manhattan Co.

"The

142 STATE STREET

Students'

Flower

A complete department food store

Shop"

The best in everything for
the tab·Ie at the lowest

JULIUS EGER

cash prices.

735 State St. · ·

Both Phones

Quick - active - service

Ou.r attractive Line of Fall and Winter Importations are ready for your careful
inspection.
We are featuring an especially attractive line which we are able to tailor from

$25.00 to $30.00.
D·ress Clothes $35.00 to $75.00.

J. J. HILLMAN
Designer of Men's Clothes

61 7 State Street.

l

THALMAN

I

Caterer

Only the BEST of everything in Gold, Silver and i
Precious Stones.

CLARK&.
SCHENECTADY N.Y.

233 STATE STREET
SCHENECTADY

2~8 STATE STREET

THE CONCORDIENSIS
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fi CLASS PINS

'll Visiting Cards
.r£ WEDDING

'JJ Announcements
and

Invitations

flY PHOTO
'1J ENGRA.VING

and Half Tone

WORK

Photogravure

EST A.BLISHED 1872
ENGRAVER

E. A. WRIGHT
.- PRINTER -·

EXCELLED BY NONE
---c::
STATIONER

Commencement Invitations, Dance Invitations,
Programs, Menus, Fraternity Inserts and Stationery

--

601·6~

PHILADELPHIA

1108 CHESTNUT STREET

·rFrarning Pictures
OUR

·

SPECIALTY

· Schenectady's Leading

Art Photogravures
Interior De.corations
High Grade Paints

GERLING BROS.

Book-Shop _-,

134 Jay Street

N. Y. Phone 690-W

ENGRAVING
UNION BOOK CO., Inc.

HATHAWAY'S

25 7 State Street

LIVERY AND SALES STABLES
WM. H. HATHAWAY, Prop.

324-326 So. Centre St.
Telephone 146
I
Schenectady, N . Y.

~UNION~

Ask for a Demonstration of

Vacuulll Cleaners

MEN
i Only ~

BARBOUR
AND
MA.NICURE

Magic Electric

Richmond Ele,ctric

Best ~ .Work ~ Done

1

I
I

Regina Electric

S. ·G. RITCHIE
- - - - -

----·

Opposite Jay St.

------------------------

·---- ----

---

__,.

Fellows come down and get
acquainted with

NICKLAS

Regina Hand

BE~~;~.WNE

169 Jay Street
1

Clark Witbeck
The Big Hardware Store _.

i

Ord~

Exclusive Hatter and Toggery

cell
Hig.

E. & W. Shirts and Collars, F ownes' Gloves

Tc

I for all occasions, Opera and Silk Hats, the

. Best Canes, Bags and. Suit Cases, Every..
thing for the well dressed man.

N.,

1878 E. C. HARTLEY 1911
Dealer in

INVESTIGATE

Fine Groceries and Provisions

"For eood work and: Prompt Service"

Special prices made for goods in quantities
to College Fraternity Houses
601·603 UNION STREET
BOTH PHONES 377

The

Gasner Laundry
448 State St.
Home Phone 431

N. Y. Phone 1214

Special Prices on Entire Wash

Which is Right,
Cook by Gas?
or

UNION STUDENTS
are invited to open a check
account with us. Accounts of
Clubs, Fraternities and Associtations solicitated.

Cook with Gas
You can cook your breakfast
WITH gas and cook it BY gas
light. Cook your dinner BY
gas and cook it with day light
all around, and your supper
can be cooked IN gas light
BY gas on a range supplied
WITH gas. We say to cook
by gas or with gas is right as
you thereby save time, worry

dirt, discomfort and some
money.

We know!

MOHA\VK GAS COMPANY

THE

SCHENECTADY TR:UST CO.
318 and 320 STATE STREET

The Empire Laundry
Walter & Hedden, Props.

Phones 337

21 Jay Street

Raincoats ! !

PHONE 2500

Get your Rain\Vhen in the market for floral arrangernents

Hatcher

coats at the - ..

- Rttbber Store

FLORIST
Orders rece; -,e every attention afforded by our unexcelled fac;llities for catering to the most exacting taste
High Grade Caskets and Shower Bouquets a Specialty
Greenhouses aud Nurseriee 1
Town of Florida and Hoffman, N.Y.

N. Y. C. Arcade

L. D. Phone 1413
Home 425

State St.

ALLING RUBBER CO.
229 STATE ST.
Sporting, Athletic & ·Rubber Goods

Remember This Store Fellows
It's The Store That Sells Clothes
Made by Hart, Schaffner, and Marx
the new Spring Suits are corning in now and "\\Then
you are ready to look you will find us in good shape to
show thetn to you.
We don t have to say n1uch about Hart, Schaffner
and Marx clothes, for they speak for themselves, -when
you know therr1.
9

•
240.-244 STATE, 5T.

Press of The Newland· Von Ritter Co.
I 49 Clinton Street, Sohencctady, N .Y

